
HUMAN RELATIONS DAY

ConneCting with the SCripture

•  Jesus sets up the servants to reveal to the chief steward that there was better wine. 
Why didn’t Jesus reveal who he was to others at the wedding?

•  What was the message to the servants and disciples that Jesus conveyed in how he 
revealed himself?

•  Why do you think that Jesus was initially reluctant to perform the miracle at the 
wedding in Cana?

•  Recall a time when you were hesitant to offer service but decided to do it anyway. 
Discuss what happened and how the experience impacted you.

ConneCting loCally

 “The community provides the potential for nurturing human beings into the fullness of 
their humanity. We believe we have a responsibility to innovate, sponsor, and evaluate 
new forms of community that will encourage development of the fullest potential in 
individuals.” 

 – The United Methodist Social Principles (From The Book of Discipline of The United 
Methodist Church - 2016. Copyright 2016 by The United Methodist Publishing House.)

IT IS TIME: DISCUSSION QUESTIONS

2 On the third day there was a wedding in Cana Of galilee, and the mOther Of Jesus was there. 2 Jesus and 
his disCiples had alsO been invited tO the wedding. 3 when the wine gave Out, the mOther Of Jesus said tO 
him, “they have nO wine.” 4 and Jesus said tO her, “wOman, what COnCern is that 
tO yOu and tO me? my hOur has nOt yet COme.” 5 his mOther said tO the servants, 
“dO whatever he tells yOu.” 6 nOw standing there were six stOne water Jars fOr 
the Jewish rites Of purifiCatiOn, eaCh hOlding twenty Or thirty gallOns. 7 Jesus said 
tO them, “fill the Jars with water.” and they filled them up tO the brim. 8 he said tO them, “nOw draw 
sOme Out, and take it tO the Chief steward.” sO they tOOk it. 9 when the steward tasted the water that had 
beCOme wine, and did nOt knOw where it Came frOm (thOugh the servants whO had drawn the water knew), 
the steward Called the bridegrOOm 10 and said tO him, “everyOne serves the gOOd wine first, and then the 
inferiOr wine after the guests have beCOme drunk. but yOu have kept the gOOd wine until nOw.” 11 Jesus 
did this, the first Of his signs, in Cana Of galilee, and revealed his glOry; and his disCiples believed in him.

John 2: 1-11



HUMAN RELATIONS DAY
IT IS TIME: DISCUSSION QUESTIONS

•  Who are people in you local community who are often ignored or overlooked?
•  Is there an existing network that your church can connect with to build relationships 

with those who are often marginalized? 
•  Discuss some steps your local church can take to reveal God’s love through your actions 

to people in the community.

addreSSing unJuSt SyStemS

“We affirm all persons as equally valuable in the sight of God. We therefore work toward 
societies in which each person’s value is recognized, maintained, and strengthened.” 

The United Methodist Social Principles (From The Book of Discipline of The United Methodist 
Church - 2016. Copyright 2016 by The United Methodist Publishing House.)

• What are some of the underlying causes of inequality in the world?
• Is there a specific area of concern that you feel moved to address?
• What are some existing resources that you can access? 
• Who else in your church is also passionate about building justice in this area?


